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any part of the City at Fifteen Onu a week,

LEA A P E R R I N S
U the only GE LINK

WOllCEStERSHIRE SAUCE

THE.CITY,
Cotton receipt yentrnlay, 68 bulct.

- pencli'treffa sweetljr blooming

LereoLouU.

. BaleigU Uslit.Aitilleiy will niaet tlii

nming at Metropolitan ball. f

By getting ZeiglerV cigars you will

not be deceived. All he uki la trial

Zlfiler' IteWgttfitTorite rigar atw
lathe place to get the bent and the
pureat cigar In the city. '

The finest etock of chewinjt aud

motlnu tobacco, pipe. Ac, at Zelg

ler'a. next door to the Varborough

IleuM. -- -r

At tba request of many citizens we

bar introduoed : our .fine " Diamond
Oil," SO d'frtt kigKtr int thin anjr in

fera. Price 40 cent. Law t Co. s

llaaara. A C. SanUrra 4 Co. have Tor

sale two good mule, oue Kuliful louy,
one new bnggy and on iwoond band
carriage, juat repaired and painted, as

good as new. Call on tbem at No, 2,

Martin street, for a bargain,

Katii Pntnam, as "Jane Eyre," at

Tucker bnll this ning.The papers
Terywhere alie bas been overflow, with

ommt'ndationsr--Qnid- yr' writching,

enohantiug, daiuty and Uligbtnl, are

the tamest pfifiwea they une in regard to
her.

Prof. H. F. Sluttr haa opeuel a

dancirg school over Allcott's ? store,
vhere all-- young aica daairia

the art will be taught all the latest
- Hia lessons ant givsn svanr.

. . . nl k.L..jhlfll.llUlfl.aavsruaenwaia wiu bo i
BasTisai. at lbs (uUowIng rates per square of

- Ulu.VUV iHUIt'W wu nHuann. -

i.Une sauars ose iibis - r

leastaaas weea
I amam. 1 . ........ m

1 monih..
S months. 00

: 4- -.
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Tan most Bxmaxeadiji Rkitedt,
Dmooveekp Bbkeos's Caki Poapc

At jio .tiiue in the history of
true medicine has an article appeared
which has met with greater approval
and success than Benson's Cpcine
pla-te- r. Why they sxo preferred ti all
Other porous plasters. Is owing to their
improved composition ( they act in
stantaueoualy, cure speedily and effeotu--

a'Jv.
lVyslchvis and the general public

who acknowledge the great
'

benefits
derived from the Use"0t rtlflS ordmarj
xirUM plasUr,. however, maintain tliat

t licit action is not surilclently prompt,
requiring time, patience and continuous
Weal totfl'eci a cure. ' Benson's tap-ci-pe

Plotter overcomes this difflculty by
accomplishing in a few hours' that wUmh
it takes any other plaster as many days.

Althou.ru a recent dicovery---Ca- p-

cine has been thoronglily tested by phy
sicians, and in each Instance has oeen
prououucid tlie iiiokI remarkable, safe, -

certain and thoroughly etUcacioua rem-

edy ter discovered.
Incoriwrating Calcine m an tmprovea

Porous Plaster lias been accomplished
alter rciicated soucltauous . from tne
medical fraternity aud is now prescribed
by them with unprecedented snccess ;
especially in-- f Blieumatlsm-- i Ileurtsy,
atul.boru Colus, kmiucv, omi laiuis,
and oil diseases for w.-'c- a Porous
Plaoter has been used. ,

Its marvellous inflocrce over tne cir
culation, aud general eflVxi ou the sys
tem is almost lneretiii'e ; irom in
moment of it applieat'oa vo the.alTected
part," it operates with aetoDisIrug vigor-bri-ngs

renef and rtrrcs mo? istfectuallj
Hisn anv known" Plaster,- - Lhi'ment or
Compoun L ;

A- - a seuwne puarmacea.'cai prepa-
ration of t' e highest ord:-- r of merit ; its
iugredier . 'are entirely vegetable and
free fnm Mineral or Metnl Poison. Oue
iris! wjtf convuice the nolskeptical of
its superiority uve-- e drdiunry 1'orous
Ptoau-rs- . tthenvo oesi e prompt arid
immedinte relief, rM youf Druggists for
TlglHOTllrrtTrfWiiiu I'laster. Price, 25--
ceuts, j

Sfabi by A Jonssos,
Pbarmoceutical Chemists;

f Wbolesule Ageuta, if. Y.
For sale by Williams ft Haywood aud

PeFcnd, Lee tfc Co.r Raleigh.

4j AAWERTISPIEXXS- -
TjriJursACStEMT.'

The 7ilh Bescton will begta on thelTth of

JTr0S .I.M.I.OVE.OT.

ni'l AUMU'E OF NEW BOOKS OS
I Kuild tne free. BILK SELL CO.

7. Warren . X.

liVD READING, PsTCHOMANCT,
VI Faaelnallon Soul Charming, Meamer,

Urn, and Mirrlsire Uutde, ahowlns; how either
ri ay (aMiuate and galu the love and

affrpili.ii of any person tliey choos InatantKV.
M uuirca. Uv ma I 60 eta. Hunt Co., 1

. Tib M., Phils., 1'a. .

AMID'. An energetic mao to controlw the aalea iu thl distrkt of a ataple
article In ths groeery Hue. Any active mas
uiaj secure a pruiau"it cah tiuakieas and a
AioDopuly that c. a be made to pay $3,000
peraiiaiim, by addreaaing, with sump
uloaed for.anawer, -

MANTIATTAS M'F'Q CO.,
" Ul KeadeHtrst, Kew toik.

Puts! $100 Calla!
filork privileges bought and sold by us Sa
m.nihj.r.f.f th. ftt.u-- Flcrhtfnir. Wa ntm
il orders our peraonal attenUon sod sroaraa- -

lee aantlavuon. r.ii'LA!TOt riirum.,, r, TI'M HilllMiF Jk. 111. Uankvra
and 0rHkera, o. U all ft., ea York.
sritEADS! 200 . BTKAliDLKSi

FUR " . .
-

Cooiht. Cslut, Ilea ttifi", nd til
TlM.t llKtstt,

. L'BS ,

it Ttbltti,-- WelWCirk -
PUT CP ONLI IN BLL'I BOXES. f

A TRIED AND "SURE REMEDY.
For tale by Dmitrltta generally, and

JOllSdluN, HOLUI Ar A CO..
FbUadlphla, Pa

Homoeopathic
FAMILY MEDICINE CASE AN

BOOKS, giving plain direction! (or their use,
are a seoenalty in every well regulated houae-aol.- l.

Not only will a timely duna of tbs
HcimiBopalble remedy oftes eot ahnrt

a attack ft aicknesa, but the conarh
bfluit able, in an emergency, toaa" rd

prom t relief, all I' oort than repay ths aus-.-.
lav. For 11 tu.tralel Price Ut. aend lUnf
to BOKKKKK ATAFEt,

Baltimors UoHuuirArnic Pu.bmact,
dec7 4w. Mi Weit Fayette Street.

.GILES'
4SpLKJinEfT
IODIDE OF AMMONIA

"iiii:sn' Ihhibs' a AmmukIa fait Is ay --

Judgnii'iit, tho bet rcmedv Ut pearalKta fver
put lx'fore the puhlh. Ibave been amicted;
a HIi il.ndiw.Hf for Sj years, and nrver until
I ffil nkn Mr. (iilra remedy did 1 Bad any
aAur.'I relief. 1 lake pleasure tu saying thia,
hiaoinurh l detire always U bsa bens
factor of the human famllv. .

WM, P. CORBIT,
C'hm'n-o- f the Mcthodiat Cuurrh Exmirov,!

Hold by all Drutgl-t- a. Depot 4i8ixta
Avenue, N. Y. Only SO cents aud tabotlle,

. For sals by -

LF.K ACO.,
Kah-lgh- , N.C

- i

SaaiariCln Neirine.
THE great Nerve Conqueror,

rxrtrrea Epileptic Fl,Onvulakos.
Bt. VhM, Danes and

all Nervnaa Diaeaaes ; ths only
iknnwft nontve remedy for

It has bees leated by
tbouaanda aud has sever bees
known to fan In s aingle eaae.n VA-- TH.I nulur. fi . F.nAknAA

''jzQ tamn f(ir tlrcnlars gtving evt- -

Ueucol cures. Aildrrsa, t '
- , DR. s. A. ItlCHMOND, Jt' octlMSm Box 71, St. Joseph, Me

; VEEK'OF PUAVEU.4 - U

Tub Mkituw at this PBBrwkU
j ,,1(J Cmu Last Erenao..

"jf lie hirgwit auuVnce ever asaembled

in Raleigb o sucl an occasion, filM
the' Preabjterian church Jasteveningi at

the union prayer-ia- pt ting,: j

soven;, hundred 'persona were present
PoW;erilbwTjm

deep and tlie exetcifes peeuUarly aol-- t

emn nul impmaariaa, . Rev.
,
W. R. At

kinson," --wko is1 faaVeig a, general

favorite among our religious people ot

all danominatiotM, : oonJuoted the ser-

vices, reading as ' foundation for his

opening remarks the 1st and Sd Verses

of the W cluptrr of 1st Timothy, and
tbewhoh of tbltaVnebaiter of Keh
miuk He spoVa eloquently and well of
the pa'ogvs rt atl Iu connection with the
subjects of apecial prayer for the eveu- -
big-mle- rs ami auagistrates; and 'en
forced the duty of CbrUtians to pray for
their rulers,- - byshowiug their need of
being prayed for, . - j ' n: j

klr. Falrvhlld thmiijht fiev-ubjett'- e

for prayer this evening, of vltiltmxrt-auc- o,

and portrayed tlie glorious time
wo ohould have if all ur candidates
could point to 'heir christian record

their political one. '. ' '
.'

Prof. W. C, Kerr, our indefatigable
tat8 glrtfet;"ghow luni8etf iio lesr

at home in Ideologic realms. His fs

al one of the fluent that has been
delivered, during' the week; He spoke
of the important relation God sustains
in tli rutins? of iiafcLhn. AQ1 cave afl Jn3 CT I

N'vbuchaduezzar, He thought God's
peniilrt j

the selection of their rulers. We are
tojoapt to fjrget the relation we hold,
as cliri-itinn- to civil gorermueut.
Prohably otic object of the late war was

k iuiiis upon- - our miuds a. 8easenf
o.tr utter lunbility to govern juurxelves

willtuiUtJt.fiidltfiy0Li&
and Civil sovernmeuU
are divuio lunlirtilt-ms- . trod selecteu
our govtrnnUut and governors juat as
he did thoec of old.; U nika over-all- ,

aud we should pray for rulers who will

rule righteously and for the highest
good of uir country aud people.

b. Taylor, of the North
JJetliod'ut chnrch, tklivered a striking
and lnresslvc teii niiuulcs discoume,

in which ho7tok occasion to repudiate
utterly tho recent fntitaKiie tricks of
HatfUi- - He id Haven, did not reprc--

tKat-UUfiJal- ofJilJrotherhood, and
yet the whole body would be held

for his Indiscreerand
utterances, lie Awilt ou the Inoou-aiU'uc- y

of christians all over the land

praylftg ' for g4 and wise and ; holy

rulera, and yet; 'at Jh blddinjj Jof any

pOifUOU caucus OV luUYCUwyu, auiw- -

lug for high otiice the liasfst and most
1 - - 'degraded characters.

Rov. Dr.' Pritcliard," Rev. Dr. Bnrk-llea- d,

lievr
Norman, Rev. J. D. Huiunra, aud John
Armstrong", tlie 'excellent presidont of

the Y. M. C. A., all made earnest aud

telling speeches. ., - ,i jitA
--uQiMtibiLaio
the meeting wa. when Rev. W. R. At--

kiufon aroae- - and said tliat, as one of
the special objects of prayer this even-b- ig

was "for prisoners and captives, for
the persecuted and oppressed, Uede
aired to ask,the pnyers of all christims
present, for poxa-- , dowa-trodde- op
pressed South Carol UiA, his native state;
" Tlie subjoct for prayer this evening i
"Foreign, missions: Matthew xxviii: 19."

The niopting is to be held in the Swain
Jtit-Itottisl;;cli9rc- every thin g
iudiuutes w , immense crowd. Those
who wieh peats should go enrly. '

Kiscr. A ring affair, alwut which no
unjiluasa t flavor hangv'ca'nil thfl at
the State Katioual bank,, New ' Year's
day. Ji.. Burko..Uiywood, lor seven
yers book-keep- er of institation,
turns irrangtir for his health.- - His atso
ciuUs iu tlie hiink prnutd h;m au- -

ClVEnUt tilt", 83 WtSStlmJ; Ulal tif feg"5?3;

The prcscniation peec!i was made by
the miiier. $4 uuel C White, and was
an eloquent little ou out-bu- nt

of oratory, which, abounded with hve
Iml friendi-liti'- , rlu-lik- e, wllhoutend.'J
and closed wuu 'habitation In a world
of lijiht where all ii love." The reci

pient lookdnho eloquence, which his
emotion Uulcu tongue refused to utter,

(iofHle, "f yirgitiis. has hurled I
bomb-- f iu il ;nto the. derailment of boy
erutiKiu --4u444ee4Kxsv a'
reaotutiiHi toiiivestigitte naval villainies
a iwi (xirat aguiice.. J?txk It to 'etu

1 lie bill, sj nropir.iting. or stealing
out of t e iHtckcU. f 1.5iM),0iJ0

Ilbr the Philadelphia; renuimial humbug
,tuiu t,uv4A.tu, r v.vy.
next Mn(I.l cveo; denKH?

tODtTeffnrj,rruo ? f pcpouea.

Labo SupplV. Tb darkeys Iwro;

abouti are nwkincontracta for the

opening J'far, The rates arc f,8 a montfc

for the'first quarter 10 mtitii froif

then till lay ing-b- y 'f crops; and xoiMyi-pickln-g

ta.be done by the - hundred
weitrht. Pkkera make from tt to 11.2

day.

, FCRT. Dr. T. a Powell, of Rock

MountTi nepbeWor GenrWr;R.-Cox-;

of this city, was bailly hurt a fe w nlghtt
since. He was on bis way toviU
patient, when his horse .run away,

1KhH'''rrm'llcliry- - tet(l,''thrwtmt!r"witlt '

hia buggy, throwing hl.m out, breaking
one of his legs; cutting a' terrible ga--h

la hi) head aud iuulvting other serious
lnjuriesir.Dr. Powell was; adjutant of
the 4TUt North Carolina reytmcDt, and

has many friends about RalttgU, whe

will hear w.Ui rvn t w .his nainrul mm

hap: ' ,"

tivvDKS Djutil lr. Edgar J. FarweB, I
of UorsetiVcftuout, died very audJon-l-y

this morning, at Mrs, Stevens board,

ing-hous- e on BUlsboro street. He came

to Raleigh about six weeks ago, for the

benefit of his health, being connutip-tiv- e.

During his brief Sojourn anu;4
lis, he bad made quite a number of

frieudv and all who knew him sympa-

thise deeply and tenderly with his almost

heartbroken wife. She leavoa with the
remains of her irnsband,-an(r-par- ty f
frieuds, by the Raleigh Oaatou roau

murnuig. .Ll-

SvTRUiK Cocrt. These canes were

takan up yeiU'rd.ty in the suprctue
court

.tbnexr Vcr Ctk-- w.- O. W. Cm l

son, was argued. alter Ulara lor
pTatoflff GtlltaTnind Prudeii fur de- -

fendanta, i - '

In the second district : State vs. Peter
puwniug,. Washington, was argued.
Atiuruey-ge- nt rd for atate, Walter

ttirk and --Mullen' ft M'jor- e- for: de

fendants.
fiiasjudaliatri

Fred. Phillips lor pluiutiff, W. II. John,
etou for defendant.

Cases from the various jiulifLd dis

tricts will be taken uo in the following
order. : ; - , ;

1st week, 1st and 2d distriota.
Jtirsak. 4th ai 1 5ta dirtrit
3d week, Sd and 7th ilintriots.

4th week, 8th and 9Ui diHU-kts- .

5th week, 10th and 11th distrh-t- .

Cth week, 12th and Cth diHtrietxi -
; . lm ' " ' i

. Plkasant Paktv. The Centennial
isocuJClub, a new leative orgs uTzatloii,

gave a. very pleasaiit party lat evening
at the residence of Jacob K. Allen, on

Dawson street - The managers, whose

names appeared ou the tastetuiiy
printed tickets, are Menrs. AT. D.

T. J.'.Crowdor,. W. I. Spain, J. 8.
Beckwith, E. O. Harrell, Mrf?i.- - Uxile,

J. L. Whitley, J. F. Rodford, F. T.
itooker, K. . WeathcrSj'. T. l
Nichols, F. B. Arendell aud ,M C
Winston. ' The hospitible mausionwas
crowed with guests, the young and fair.,

lite chivalrous and gay, some seveuty
five being present. Among tlie Joyons
throng isc. Dor Laud

SallieCaiTollMary aud CalJte Crowderj
K(la Barker, Minnie Gorman, Nannie

Hyde, ICo.na Xtatliery, Xatiuic Tomliu-so- n.

Jennie and Delia Bctts, Annie
Upchurcb, Mol ie Mo.Ulieler, Hattie
Lilley and Annio"1 Bcjt ; - Messrs,
Cheatham, "BawllXarrol,Bruigs,
C'lawaon, Binchara, Wyatt, Wrcnn,
Paine, Williams, Steadman nd Flem
ing ; Mr. and Mrs. Carroll, Mr. aud

Mrs. Fred. Watson and Mrs. Nichols.
Some of the young JadieA werttJinJiill
evening costu-ne- , but moot of them

wore handsome winter miU. Kefre-h-ment- s

were served about 12 o'clock;
and by the first of the wee little hours.
the merry assemblage had dispersed,
voting ft just ai - phaant as ple.vnut
could be.

GO TO THE GJtAND JURY.

'""Most uf our caluTDTDTiTofs of IBS K8wl
have fled tho city. Wo tell the " Last
Rose " to go before the grand jury and
indict gs for Attempting, to iribe Mr

Atwater, or blowing up vur own oflice,

or stealing from the treasury in mcas

uriuir the tmblic nrintinsr. All tho al

leged crim-e- are indict tble

; If the foreman of the grand jury does

not fill his ears with coitou arnd run, we

will tell him to in' I Haywood anil Lc

to indict Judij'e Wutts for br.be-takiu- g,

We will --do hU m ;dcnoceff s

judge's charge that no runu shall ilvo
inlornmlinn to a member of the grand
jury on the rtreels. We niiifcfc""t I'cU

Dunn and Wliitinir, fore
men at former cvurli. aiil ive ..wjUuuik.

I
i to the

-- .present foreoiau it ..he
.

doc, ,
Xi8

run. aud run or-ii-ot we am aeuu mm
this to'rcad. . j T." '

rxisTXKKTs. Theodora A. uamaay,

state lecturer for the Independent Order

of Good Templars of North Carolina,

will begin bis second grand temperance
tour through the state Monday, Janua-
ry 174 17. H will address the peo-

ple at the following places :
Hickory, Monday, January-17- . , ,. !

' Catawl)a, Tuesday, January J8.
L Wednesday, January 19,

Salisbury, Thursday, January w. : j
"; ClayUm, Moi Jay, January 24. ,J

lAGruuge, Tii January 25. i

Snow Hill, W ednesday,- - January 26,
llookcrton. li.ray jaonary 27. h

. Kinstoo, Friday, January 28.
Sharon Church, SHturduy,-Januar- y 20,

Morchoad Oiij--
, alonnay, January 31.

! rraofortriiemhiy, February U
i3fewberi;.Thurslaf, Kehrnary 3. '
Bay Rirn Mlay,J''ebrury'7 - i

Grant .coro, Tuesday, FebniHry 8. ,
J

-- Broad Creek,-Wednesda- y,- February

Washin-on- , Friday, February, lj.y'
Chi Ford Church, Monday, February

14. i - ' j

Pant esro," Tday, February IS. : t j

Swan Vuarter, Wednesday, February
16. - -- ,'

Laks Landinir, Tliumday, February
17. -

Maldletoa, Saturday, February 19. : ;

reeuville, Tsesdny. February 22. ;

Parker's Chapel, Wednesday, Febra
ajryiO. '

.
Falkland, Thursday; February 24.
Bell's Ferry, Friday. February 25.
Jamesville. Saturday, February 26.
Briubt Hops Lodge, Monday, Febru

ary 2H. v ...
MoufitT Wednesday," MarctiT;

lUngwood, Thuradav, March 2.
Littleton, Friday, March 3.
Franklin Depot, Salurdav, March 4,
Murfrcusboro, Monday, March 6.
Jnikon, Tuesday. March 7.
0;itcville,

.

Wednesday, March e.
: fTM... a a. Ii

Plymouth, Saturday, March II.

itoxabel, T burn day, March I
Elizabeth Church, Tuesday,, January

25.

DURHAM'S GROWTH.

"The Rapid Growth.of Durham.Xorth
Carolina" i ths--

ckcuLir iHflUiJly IL AvEjeuiM.'oiiecf
the great tobaoco dealers of that nour
ishing little city. It says : A person
whs topped at Durham, ten years ao,
would not know thajplaoe if he stoppeJ
there now. , Blackwell's great factory,
and Ream s tobaoco warehouse, sie
two buildings that would do honor to
any place, no matter how large.

A few figures will show phuner than
words the amazing growth of this place

Iu 1805, it had a population of 100, with

property valued at $16,000 ; 1 tobacco

factory, employing S hands, ' and con
suming 5,0M pounds" ofrleaf"tobacco j
active capital, f1,000 ; i ara i anopa, 1

blacksmith shop, and .1 bar i jom. Now
(January 1, 1876.) it has a population of
2,000, with property valued at 1550,000 ;

16 tobaoco factories, employing 600
k.nil. mn. Mnamnin. S , UV) . DOA. nnnn.liUMUUn, will. VWMV.a.U w .rwiu.
of leaf tobfloco ; active capital, $500,000 ;

15 stores : 3 drug stores ; 4 confection
anea : 6 ooardinK bouses : 1 notei ; i
restattnuits and bar Tboms ; I, tin shop ;

2 carnage abops a steam saw mills : l
machine shop 5 planing and- - lumber
tnillflraml 1 Bewsitaper and job office.
'

. We have beard people talk about the
west, and how rspdly towns Kpnng np
there t but we 'doubt if any place tuere
can show snch solid prosperity in tlie
same length of time as this town of
Durham. Any man in North Carolina
or TlrRmlawho-wutworklsaT--

as "tar

would ba .forced to work U he went
west, would have two dollars so show
lot every one he could make there, and
have besides the comfort of Uvuijr in a
country where he would not be com pell.

sd to close and stuff .with hay all the
openings in his house on the wind side
iu winter to keep ais family front freez-
ing to death. . Ws can make of these
two states whatever we will.

TAR DUO PS.

Wanghtowh had wheelbarrow "rolling
matches Christmas.

Geo. W. Taylor, of Charlotte, has
been sppointed deputy revenue col-

lector.. . - ' :.- -t i' - v
Terry, who was so bsdry wounded by

Kay, in Urange county, a lew days be
fore Chrifttmaa and reoprisd dead, is
rspidly reoovering. i

. MiM Alice Gates, of Asherille, hr d
her fm e bdly burned Chriatmss mon
ing by the accidental explosion of a half
pound package of powder. ;

it

A dimiuu.lve ATrican sprout the other
day got badly mangled in the gearing of
A. i. Buxton ft Co.'s cotton-gi- n at
Jackson, Northampton county. '

J Mecklenburg county is paying inter
est on the ft0,000 of bonds issued
in liehalf of the Wilmington, Cliarlotte
ft Rutherford railroad, now the Carolina
Central railway.

. Rocks crushing through the windows
of the cars are among the sgreeabls in
cidents of travel on the Charlotte, Co
lumbia ft Augusta railroad, in the neigh
borhood of Charlotte.

Sne niggers recently gave minstrel
performance at Jackson and charged 25
cents admission for niggers and half- -
pn lor second-clas- s - Africans and
white folks.

I fnequaled in effeveness, unsp--
- pi'JJwU U eiMBT-sFf- j IDU HUrtTMtXI IU

Soil's Cough 8rup.
, ceuXM per totU ; largs sua. 6uA cenu.

A reoeaf Undde m France kilW
62 men. ',- - .

Bank of England's minimum rate, 6
perceut ,

. ; ,, .. ,, '

Lamar's election as Miwiaaippi sena
tor is dubious. r . ... , , ,

Eatton & Miller, Fall River bankers,
have collapsed. ,. .; ;""!

Awruatus Schell has been elected chair
man of Tammany. . j

, Lord Henry Thyme, conservative, baa
been elected to parliament

A in SlafVorJtdiireu
England, killed five peisons. "' ' '

: 30,000 Montenegrin guards have been
armed with breech-loadin- g riies." '

,

The Frendi republicans are gettioa
np s compromise lit of senators,' . i

The Gardner house, Chicago, was de
stroyed by fire Thursday moruiug.

Several Philadelphia houses arc being
hauled up fur dealing iu crookedwbikky ,

Alex. Williamson', a prominent buni
ness man of Toledo, has absconded with
lioo,ooa v

lCO00 rifles and 60 cannon will be
sent from this country to Montenegro
by alarcu.

John Btephensotr-f- t Co., ItewYork
oar maanfan-tarer- arsr played out for
tlnO.UOU .

Geo. Morrill, telegraph operator at
Brownsville, Texas, suicided List Sun
day. Whiky. .:. ,

.iBrHambIetoi,-o- f Gtor2ia7iia
been elected clei k of the house way s
and means committe.

The governor of New Jersey Las or
dered military to Hopewell to qu-'i- l
the railroad trouble there. '"

The ailvee tease4presratfttigg4?
Leggett, commissiouer of putentH, is to.
be investigated. Go higher wid it.

will vote Tueadai to redact poxUk'e vu
newspapers ud third clus ma lie pi

mortgage IhiikIs of the l'ucitie
railroad, !o,(XH) each, were stoleu froui
a me lien jjlT- - it Co., en texduy .

The democrats of Teias have nomi
nated . lcldCokelor jtQvjftorftud
it. 13. iiubburd Tor lieutenant govtrUor.

215 catica of uuHtamii bitten oe--
louing to tlie Geruuui consul at Chi
cago, were seized in Una city luiufMlay
by ftsvenne'ufficers. .;.!.j,L:.....,i.

New, of Iudiana, introduced a resolu
tion iu congress yesterday agaiu-- tany
attempt to revive old bittrueHes ; ami
it was unanimously adopted.

Euroinan paiiers deuounce tlie idea
of Urunt'a projmHed Cubau iuterveutiuu.
We think a democratie congress will be
apt to see that he doesn't "luterveue" to
any alarming extent,

Re, of Minnesota, introduced a reso
lution in congress yesterday, declariuK
against any -- further ruiitrninidii uljlte
currency. It was referred to the ways
and means committeo.

Internal revenue suiierviaor Tut- -

ton has been ordered by Bristow to go
to Chicago to superintend the trials
sriaing from seizures of diatillories
made by him m that city last ay. -

The Turkish govcromeat resent-al- l
idea of foreigu luterieitnce in lloixo- -
goviuiau matters. Tlie Hr.iuU uier
nS tliat lliC.Subl.ine rorfc" "vf.Il uivc

all nepessary jjimrmitee fir rcl'onn.

A hot fight is progressing iu tlie Ken
tucky legmluture tor tut U.S. aemitdrUip
between tho preseut incumbeut, Ste-
venson, Leslie, Hoo. J. lil
Beck, Johu S. Wilhams and Isiiao

Seward baa beeneonArmel as miuia--

ter to China; Merrill to Belgium ; Cai
peuter, second 'comptroller j Campbell,
collector of internal revenue"' for 3d
Texas district ; Mo-elo- y, postmaster at
laleadegw. AJa. I alulleo, postmaBter at
luscalotisa, Ala.

In tho Ohio legislature was yet relay
Introduced abillduclaiing torcible eu r
iuto.coru cnbs and poultry yards buig-lar-y,

and requet!ug Gen. Grant to d.t-m- is

his relatives and appoiut Union
soldiers in their places,

MARKETS BY TELEGUAP1I.

ITKW TOSK MABKBTS.

Nw York, Jan. , 7. Cotton quiet ;

sales.' of CM bales ;u uplauds 13
Orleans

Futures rpi ned steady ; talc 14,1X0
bates: January 13 l-- ; reiw-iiar-

IS 11-l- March 13
19-3- 2 ; April 13 13-1- 6 ; May
tintill 1 Jims li 3 lCttiH 7 8kt i

July 14 ; August 11 it

14
Flour quiet and ttnclianged. WTieat

dulL Corn quiet and firm. lV-r- qui. t
mesa 'at 20.73j?2i. Lard stwuly:;

steam 12,15-lf- i. Cofft'e dull aud heavy.
Sngar unchanged at 8J ; fair to good
refining 8J. ' '

ripirits turpentine quiet at y"ad..
Rosin unchanged at 1.70a75 for strained.
Freights heavy.
.'Money ouereu at o per wwr
Sterling quiet. Gold itroiii L12i(r
1 13.- - Governmentt dull and steady ;

Xew fives 1.1(1$ ; stattsjiuiel aniLuojL--

Inai: ' " N

- . COTTOS MABKBT.
'

'orroi.K, Jan. r 7.Cottou qni-- t t
miJiU tig 12.

WriantoTox, Jan.' u. Cotton quiet
and nominal ; middlings 12i; . .

BAtTixows, Jan. dull and
nominal; lniudlicga l.f? 13. "

Monday, WVloe.klay and Friday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. - :

Iter. Dr. Vanghan, the learned and
abW pastor of the PresbyUvian-cliuro- h,

returned" this" morning from aTisiMo
his family in Charlolte county," Virginia,
tad win fill bia pnlprit swt Hnuibjy., Yha
laJiM-ij- f him)grogiim-handsomel- y

fitted np two rooms iu the
parsonage for his occupaucy.

Comraimoii Jocbsau A few extra
copies of the journal of the convention

will be waned from this ofilco. Parties
desiring to be supplied will please send
in their orders at , onoe. The price will

not exceed $1.45 a copy. Send in your

orders, accompanied by the cash.

Miltta!. The Raleigh Light In-

fantry will celobnite the auniyersary of
" Robert Er tse'Jtitrrb,-- AVcdnesdayr Jafl;-- .

19, and not Jbtltk of this month,' as

statod by our moruiug contemporary.
The1 Wilmington pebjuinerjwill be

borne on drees parade, for ..the first

time since it was bestowed upon the
k " ' .company. .

-
.

'TVPOOBAPHICAL, The following
ffloers were- - installed last ednesday

evening, f r the ensuing term, in Ral
eigh Union Ko. 44 : Jos. A. Harris,

President; J. W. Marcom,Vice-Pre8l-den- t;

F. T. Booker, Recording Secre-

tary ; Olho Crabtree, Financial Secr-
etary; E. M. Uxzell, Treasurer? J. C.

ifihg, Sergeant-at-ann-s

EiiKcnoiC. Hook and Ladder "Com-

pany No. 1 mot Lust everypg) at Fire- -

man's hall, and elected as olBoers for the
ensuing year, F.TCLve, foreman! 8.

V. House, 1st smtHtaut foreman ; Joha
- Parker,' 2d awrtant foretunn;--H. E.

Heartt, recording secretary ; and W. R,

-- Pepper, treasurer. After the balloting
exercisea, the company had a fine oyster
supper at Pepper's restaurant.

Good LtJCX Or good management,
which? Amid tlie WTeck of hog--mea- t

and the waste of rashers, our friend,
Gen. TV. R. Cox, stands proudly con- -'

scious of having saved bia bacon. Al
though he slaughtered bogs at three of

' his country plaoea just 'before the warm

weather set in, he has not lost a pound,

While aU the state is wailing over its
spoiling, fragrance-breathin- g ham?,

shoulders and sides, he is stfo. As

boon to suffering grangerhood, he ought
to tell us how he did it.

vpeiiiob CouRTr-B-Busiiies- s trans--
acted in the superior court yesterday i

Slate vs. Tony Williams, larceny,
submits, not sentenced.

Btate vs. John Jfewsom, larceny,
submlu, not sentenced.,, s r"

fctale vs. James Garner, (white,) a.
b.. jury verdict guilty f assault.

State vs. Henry C. Tocker, larceny,
Jurv verdict guilty, not sentencetfi

- State vs. John CampbclLand-Fra- nk

Harrison, Iarcenjf, jury verdict guilty,
not sentenced.

State vs.. Alexander Jones and Henry
Slaylie-tT-

f , affray, defendants-submit- .

judgment not prared. -
itate ts.-- Johrr Jeffreys,- - lareetiy, de

fendant submits, judgment not prated.
The grand Jurv returned ten new bills

all true, the majority lor larceny


